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7 Teacher-assistant ratio 5.5 (9.1) 5.0 (7.7) 4.8 (6.7) 5.3 (7.7) -0.5* 4.9 (9.5) 5.5 (6.5) -0.7 6.2 (7.9) 5. 21912  11791  1830  1352  711  565  600  677  Number of schools  4428  2361  366  271  143  113  120  136 Note: * denotes significance at 10 percent; ** denotes significance at 5 percent; *** denotes significance at 1 percent. The mean characteristics for schools in England, London and within 2km of the inner London pay boundary, outer London pay boundary and fringe London pay boundary are reported. Standard deviations are reported in brackets. The sample includes all primary schools that are present in the National Pupil Database in all of the academic years 2005/2006, 2006/2007, 2007/2008, 2008/2009, 2010/2011 . The sample size varies slightly between rows, where individual schools have missing data. Note: * denotes significance at 10 percent; ** denotes significance at 5 percent; *** denotes significance at 1 percent. The unit of observation is a primary school. The sample includes all primary schools that are present in the National Pupil Database in all of the academic years 2005/2006, 2006/2007, 2007/2008, 2008/2009, 2010/2011 and where dependent variable is observed, within 2km of a pay area boundary. The coefficient reported represents the percent increase in expenditure per pupil associated with the high-pay side of the boundary. OLS, FILM, and Matching specifications additional account for observable characteristics of the school: percentage of pupils eligible for free school meals, with English as an additional language, that are non-white, and have a special educational need, the number of pupils in the school, dummy variables for region (North-East London, South-East London, South-West London), rank of index of multiple deprivation and rank of income deprivation affecting children index. FILM and Matching additionally account for distance to the relevant boundary. Note: * denotes significance at 10 percent; ** denotes significance at 5 percent; *** denotes significance at 1 percent. The unit of observation is a primary school. The sample includes all primary schools that are present in the National Pupil Database in all of the academic years 2005/2006, 2006/2007, 2007/2008, 2008/2009, 2010/2011 and where dependent variable is observed, within 2km of a pay area boundary. The coefficient reported represents the percent increase in expenditure per pupil associated with the high-pay side of the boundary. OLS, FILM, and Matching specifications additional account for observable characteristics of the school: percentage of pupils eligible for free school meals, with English as an additional language, that are non-white, and have a special educational need, the number of pupils in the school, dummy variables for region (North-East London, South-East London, South-West London), rank of index of multiple deprivation and rank of income deprivation affecting children index. FILM and Matching additionally account for distance to the relevant boundary. Note: * denotes significance at 10 percent; ** denotes significance at 5 percent; *** denotes significance at 1 percent. The unit of observation is a primary school.
The sample includes all primary schools that are present in the National Pupil Database in all of the academic years 2005/2006, 2006/2007, 2007/2008, 2008/2009, 2010/2011 and where dependent variable (income per pupil) is observed, within 2km of a pay area boundary.
The coefficient reported represents the percent increase in expenditure per pupil associated with the high-pay side of the boundary.
OLS, FILM, and Matching specifications additional account for observable characteristics of the school: percentage of pupils eligible for free school meals, with English as an additional language, that are non-white, and have a special educational need, the number of pupils in the school, dummy variables for region (North-East London, South-East London, South-West London), rank of index of multiple deprivation and rank of income deprivation affecting children index.
FILM and Matching additionally account for distance to the relevant boundary. Note: * denotes significance at 10 percent; ** denotes significance at 5 percent; *** denotes significance at 1 percent. The unit of observation is a primary school.
The sample includes all primary schools that are present in the National Pupil Database in all of the academic years 2005/2006, 2006/2007, 2007/2008, 2008/2009, 2010/2011 and where dependent variable (expenditure per pupil) is observed, within 2km of a pay area boundary.
The sample includes all primary schools that are present in the National Pupil Database in all of the academic years 2005/2006, 2006/2007, 2007/2008, 2008/2009, 2010/2011 and where the dependent variable (the ratio of pupils to teachers) is observed, within 2km of a pay area boundary.
The sample includes all primary schools that are present in the National Pupil Database in all of the academic years 2005/2006, 2006/2007, 2007/2008, 2008/2009, 2010/2011 and where the dependent variable (the ratio of pupils to assistants) is observed, within 2km of a pay area boundary.
The coefficient reported represents the percent increase in expenditure per pupil associated with the high-pay side of the boundary. OLS, FILM, and Matching specifications additional account for observable characteristics of the school: percentage of pupils eligible for free school meals, with English as an additional language, that are non-white, and have a special educational need, the number of pupils in the school, dummy variables for region (North-East London, South-East London, South-West London), rank of index of multiple deprivation and rank of income deprivation affecting children index.
FILM and Matching additionally account for distance to the relevant boundary. Note: * denotes significance at 10 percent; ** denotes significance at 5 percent; *** denotes significance at 1 percent. The unit of observation is a primary school. The sample includes all primary schools that are present in the National Pupil Database in all of the academic years 2005/2006, 2006/2007, 2007/2008, 2008/2009, 2010/2011 and where dependent variable (expenditure per pupil) is observed, within 2km of a pay area boundary. The coefficient reported represents the increase in total pay for those whose main role is classified as classroom teacher (based on their full-time equivalent in each role) associated with the high-pay side of the boundary. OLS, FILM, and Matching specifications additional account for observable characteristics of the school: percentage of pupils eligible for free school meals, with English as an additional language, that are non-white, and have a special educational need, the number of pupils in the school, dummy variables for region (North-East London, South-East London, South-West London), rank of index of multiple deprivation and rank of income deprivation affecting children index. FILM and Matching additionally account for distance to the relevant boundary. Note: * denotes significance at 10 percent; ** denotes significance at 5 percent; *** denotes significance at 1 percent. The unit of observation is a primary school. The sample includes all primary schools that are present in the National Pupil Database in all of the academic years 2005/2006, 2006/2007, 2007/2008, 2008/2009, 2010/2011 and where dependent variable (expenditure per pupil) is observed, within 2km of a pay area boundary. The coefficient reported represents the increase in spinepoint (or grade) for those whose main role is classified as classroom teacher (based on their full-time equivalent in each role) associated with the high-pay side of the boundary. OLS, FILM, and Matching specifications additional account for observable characteristics of the school: percentage of pupils eligible for free school meals, with English as an additional language, that are non-white, and have a special educational need, the number of pupils in the school, dummy variables for region (North-East London, South-East London, South-West London), rank of index of multiple deprivation and rank of income deprivation affecting children index. FILM and Matching additionally account for distance to the relevant boundary. Note: * denotes significance at 10 percent; ** denotes significance at 5 percent; *** denotes significance at 1 percent. The unit of observation is a primary school. The sample includes all primary schools that are present in the National Pupil Database in all of the academic years 2005/2006, 2006/2007, 2007/2008, 2008/2009, 2010/2011 and where dependent variable (expenditure per pupil) is observed, within 2km of a pay area boundary. The coefficient reported represents the increase proportion of those with additional responsibilities, for those whose main role is classified as classroom teacher (based on their full-time equivalent in each role) associated with the high-pay side of the boundary. OLS, FILM, and Matching specifications additional account for observable characteristics of the school: percentage of pupils eligible for free school meals, with English as an additional language, that are non-white, and have a special educational need, the number of pupils in the school, dummy variables for region (North-East London, South-East London, South-West London), rank of index of multiple deprivation and rank of income deprivation affecting children index. FILM and Matching additionally account for distance to the relevant boundary. 2006, 2006/2007, 2007/2008, 2008/2009, 2010/2011 and where dependent variable (expenditure per pupil) is observed, within 2km of a pay area boundary. The coefficient reported represents the increase in total pay for those whose main role is classified as teaching assistant (based on their full-time equivalent in each role) associated with the high-pay side of the boundary. OLS, FILM, and Matching specifications additional account for observable characteristics of the school: percentage of pupils eligible for free school meals, with English as an additional language, that are non-white, and have a special educational need, the number of pupils in the school, dummy variables for region (North-East London, South-East London, South-West London), rank of index of multiple deprivation and rank of income deprivation affecting children index. FILM and Matching additionally account for distance to the relevant boundary. Note: * denotes significance at 10 percent; ** denotes significance at 5 percent; *** denotes significance at 1 percent. The unit of observation is a primary school.
The sample includes all primary schools that are present in the National Pupil Database in all of the academic years 2005/2006, 2006/2007, 2007/2008, 2008/2009, 2010/2011 and where the dependent variable (maths scores in Key Stage 2 tests) is observed, within 2km of a pay area boundary.
The sample includes all primary schools that are present in the National Pupil Database in all of the academic years 2005/2006, 2006/2007, 2007/2008, 2008/2009, 2010/2011 and where the dependent variable (English scores in Key Stage 2 tests) is observed, within 2km of a pay area boundary.
FILM and Matching additionally account for distance to the relevant boundary. Note: * denotes significance at 10 percent; ** denotes significance at 5 percent; *** denotes significance at 1 percent. The unit of observation is a primary school. The sample includes all primary schools that are present in the National Pupil Database in all of the academic years 2005/2006, 2006/2007, 2007/2008, 2008/2009, 2010/2011 and where the dependent variable (maths scores in Key Stage 2 tests), pupil:teacher and pupil:assistant ratios are observed, within 2km of a pay area boundary. The coefficient reported represents the percent increase in expenditure per pupil associated with the high-pay side of the boundary. OLS, FILM, and Matching specifications additional account for observable characteristics of the school: percentage of pupils eligible for free school meals, with English as an additional language, that are non-white, and have a special educational need, the number of pupils in the school, dummy variables for region (North-East London, South-East London, South-West London), rank of index of multiple deprivation and rank of income deprivation affecting children index. FILM and Matching additionally account for distance to the relevant boundary. Pupil teacher ratio and pupil assistance ratio are accounted for linearly. Note: * denotes significance at 10 percent; ** denotes significance at 5 percent; *** denotes significance at 1 percent. The unit of observation is a primary school. The sample includes all primary schools that are present in the National Pupil Database in all of the academic years 2005/2006, 2006/2007, 2007/2008, 2008/2009, 2010/2011 and where the dependent variable (English scores in Key Stage 2 tests), pupil:teacher and pupil:assistant ratios are observed, within 2km of a pay area boundary. The coefficient reported represents the percent increase in expenditure per pupil associated with the high-pay side of the boundary. OLS, FILM, and Matching specifications additional account for observable characteristics of the school: percentage of pupils eligible for free school meals, with English as an additional language, that are non-white, and have a special educational need, the number of pupils in the school, dummy variables for region (North-East London, South-East London, South-West London), rank of index of multiple deprivation and rank of income deprivation affecting children index. FILM and Matching additionally account for distance to the relevant boundary. Pupil teacher ratio and pupil assistance ratio are accounted for linearly. Note: * denotes significance at 10 percent; ** denotes significance at 5 percent; *** denotes significance at 1 percent. The unit of observation is a primary school. The sample includes all primary schools that are present in the National Pupil Database in all of the academic years 2005/2006, 2006/2007, 2007/2008, 2008/2009, 2010/2011 and where the dependent variable (maths scores in Key Stage 2 tests), pupil:teacher and pupil:assistant ratios are observed, within xkm of a pay area boundary. The coefficient reported represents the increase in Maths scores associated with the highpay side of the boundary. OLS, FILM, and Matching specifications additional account for observable characteristics of the school: percentage of pupils eligible for free school meals, with English as an additional language, that are non-white, and have a special educational need, the number of pupils in the school, dummy variables for region (North-East London, South-East London, South-West London), rank of index of multiple deprivation and rank of income deprivation affecting children index. FILM and Matching additionally account for distance to the relevant boundary. Note: * denotes significance at 10 percent; ** denotes significance at 5 percent; *** denotes significance at 1 percent. The unit of observation is a primary school. The sample includes all primary schools that are present in the National Pupil Database in all of the academic years 2005/2006, 2006/2007, 2007/2008, 2008/2009, 2010/2011 and where the dependent variable (maths scores in Key Stage 2 tests), pupil:teacher and pupil:assistant ratios are observed, within xkm of a pay area boundary. The coefficient reported represents the increase in English scores associated with the highpay side of the boundary. OLS, FILM, and Matching specifications additional account for observable characteristics of the school: percentage of pupils eligible for free school meals, with English as an additional language, that are non-white, and have a special educational need, the number of pupils in the school, dummy variables for region (North-East London, South-East London, South-West London), rank of index of multiple deprivation and rank of income deprivation affecting children index. FILM and Matching additionally account for distance to the relevant boundary. 
